UF Template Workshop

Template Updates
Introduction

Web Services has made changes to the UF Templates based on feedback and requests. This workshop will go over the changes made throughout the year by the team.
Objectives

• Discuss updates made to the templates
  – HTML Template
    • Fixes
    • Enhancements
  – WordPress Template
    • Fixes
    • Enhancements
    • Plugins
    • Customization
HTML Template

• Fixes
  – Moved images to _library
  – Added autoclear.js fix, target only single input
  – Updated several links - nav-institutional.html
  – Social media icons updated
  – Fixed slider bugs
HTML Template

• Enhancements
  – Added Breadcrumbs
  – Added Sidebar Toggles
  – Added Searchable FAQ
  – Added RSS Widget
Breadcrumbs
Breadcrumbs

```html
<!DOCTYPE html>
<!--#include virtual="/includes/head-begin.html"-->
<title>Page Title</title>

<!--#include virtual="/includes/head-end.html"-->
<body>
<!--#include virtual="/includes/header.html"-->

<!-- Breadcrumb navigation -->
<nav id="breadcrumb" class="auto">
  <!-- Breadcrumb classes:
  class="auto" - Generate breadcrumbs automatically
  class="manual" - Write breadcrumbs below manually
  class="hidden" - Will not display breadcrumb on page
  -->
</nav>

<!-- Begin page content -->
<div id="content-wrap">
```
Breadcrumbs

<nav id="breadcrumb" class="auto"></nav>

• Change class to override name
• Hyphens are changed to spaces in the path
• Underscores are changed to apostrophes
• First letter capitalized
Sidebar Toggle
Sidebar Toggle
Sidebar Toggle

- Collapses all nested menus and adds a toggle icon to expand all child menu items
- Works in conjunction with auto breadcrumbs to expand the <li> with the class current_page_item
Searchable FAQ

FAQ

Search FAQ

• This is a question: How are you?

• This is a question: Where are you?

  Who are you?

  I am Albert.
Searchable FAQ

<h1>FAQ</h1>

<dl class="faq">
  <dt>This is a question: How are you?</dt>
  <dd>This is an answer: I am well.</dd>
  <dt>This is a question: Where are you?</dt>
  <dd>This is an answer: I am here.</dd>
  <dt>Who are you?</dt>
  <dd>I am Albert.</dd>
</dl>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
<th>UFIT News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>all day event</td>
<td>all day event</td>
<td>all day event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.</td>
<td>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.</td>
<td>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.</td>
<td><strong>“UF Apps” Pilot Program Launched</strong>&lt;br&gt;March 12, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all day event</td>
<td>all day event</td>
<td>all day event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all day event</td>
<td>all day event</td>
<td>all day event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.</td>
<td>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.</td>
<td>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.</td>
<td><strong>2013 Teaching Excellence Workshop</strong>&lt;br&gt;March 6, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RSS Widget

(In widgets.html)
<section class="span-6 omega">
<div class="widget ufl_rss_widget" data-rss="http://news.it.ufl.edu/feed" data-rss-title="UFIT News" data-rss-title-link="auto_link" data-rss-limit="4">
</div>
</section>
Remove Automagical JavaScript

<!-- if lt IE 7 -->
<script src="library/js/dd_belatedpng.js"></script>
<script> DU_belatedPNG.fix('img, .png_bg'); </script>
<!--[endif]-->

<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/jquery.cycle.min.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/autoClean.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/jquery.hoverIntent.minified.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/nav-institutional.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>

<!-- Auto Magical JavaScript -->
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/nav-breadcrumbs.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/sidebar-toggle.js"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/rss.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/jquery.quicksearch.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/jquery.prettyPhoto.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/script.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>

<!-- CSS for navigation based on the type of navigation being used (default: nav.js | optional: nav-mega-menu.js) -->
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/nav.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/stacker.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
<script type='text/javascript' src="/library/js/slider.js?ver=3.2.1"></script>
HTML and WordPress on Github
Github Repository Access

• What we need from you
  – Github username
  – What template you want access to HTML or WordPress
  – Email us the info above to webmaster@ufl.edu
Sharing is Caring

- UFIT Wiki MediWiki
  - Old being deprecated
- UFIT Wiki SharePoint
  - New supported
  - [https://connect.ufl.edu/it/wiki/Pages/WordPress.aspx](https://connect.ufl.edu/it/wiki/Pages/WordPress.aspx)
UF WordPress Template

Web Services
Fixes & Enhancements
Fixes Since Initial Release

• Featured content slider works with 2 slides
• Updated autoclear.js to specifically target the header search box
• Updated home link in main menu to use WordPress home_url() instead of ‘/’
• Updated several links in Institutional Nav and Footer to point to new URLs
• Updated social media icons for Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube
• Added Text-Only link in the footer
Fixes Since Initial Release

• Updated theme to use WordPress 3.5 built-in gallery feature
• Fixed breadcrumb navigation to work with WordPress 3.5
• Updated jQuery to 1.9.1
• Updated prettyPhoto.js to work with new jQuery 1.9.1
Enhancements

• Added a Page Title Override option on the Edit Page/Post screen to override short titles with longer ones
Enhancements

• Added Main Menu Override theme location to the WordPress Custom Menus
Enhancements

• Added Theme Info page and Update Notifications
• Added ability to require authentication on a per-page basis through either WordPress or Shibboleth authentication
Theme Info and Updates

UF Template Information

There is a new version of the UF Template available. Learn More | Hide Notice

Theme Information

Please see the changelog below for information about the theme.

Update Information

There is a new version of the UF Template available.
You have version 1.3 installed. Update to version 1.4.

Update Download and Instructions

Please note: make a backup of the Theme inside your WordPress installation folder wp-content/themes/uf-template.

To download the updated UF Template, please visit the UF Web Services site.

1. Upload the files to a new folder in wp-content/themes.
2. Update any files that you have customized.
3. Log in to WordPress and switch to the new theme.
4. Check that your site is functioning correctly.
5. Archive and remove the old theme folder.
6. If you have edited any files please ensure that your changes are not being overwritten.

Changelog

1.4

New Features

- Added Theme Info page and update notifications. The template will check once a week to see if there are any updates to the theme available. The Theme Info page will also display a list of any updates available.
- Added ability to require authentication through WordPress or Shibboleth/GatorLink (if configured for your domain/server) for the two default page templates (Default Template and Full Page).

On the Edit Page screen there is now a "Visitor Authentication Level" dropdown in the Page Options box.

Use this box to select what authentication level is required for this page to be viewed. Default is Public.

Theme Option Updates

- Updated Options Framework to version 1.5.2.
- Reorganized the Theme Options to group similar options together and condense the navigation.
Authentication
Authentication

- Example of a page protected by Visitor Authentication Level set to GatorLink Users
Theme Options

• Several updates to the Theme Options area
• Updated the Options Framework to v1.5.2
  – Changed layout and display of options
  – Added several options
Interface Update

- **Theme Options**
  - **UF Template**
    - **General**
      - **Parent College / Institute**
        - Select your parent organization.
      - **Google Analytics Account Number**
        - Enter your account number for Google Analytics (e.g., 'UA-xxxxxx-x' or 'UA-yyyyyyyy-y').
      - **Enable Mega Drop Down Menu**
        - Enable mega drop down menus for your main menu.
      - **Collapse Sidebar Navigation**
        - Useful for larger sites - keeps the sidebar navigation a manageable height.
      - **Shibboleth Protocol**
        - Select the protocol you have Shibboleth enabled on.

- **Webmaster**
- **Homepage Layout**
- **Featured Content**
- **Super Admin**
- **Google**
- **Sharepoint Calendar**

Thank you for creating with WordPress.
New & Updated Options

• Search Options
  – Site Specific Search
  – Use WordPress Search
  – Search Box Text
• Call to Action Alternate Color
• Disable Slider Links
• New Homepage Layout for Widgets
• Webmaster Email
• Footer Widget Visibility
• Shibboleth Protocol
## Search Options

These options modify the behavior of the search box in the header.

### Site Specific Search

- Only search this site with UF Search (this option sets the site:example.ufl.edu search option)

### Use WordPress Search

- Use WordPress Search instead of the default UF Search site. This option ignores the Site Specific Search option as WordPress search can only search this site.

### Search Box Text

Change the default text of the search box.
Call to Action Alternate Color

• Normal option is an orange box
• Alternate color is a red box
• Useful for distinguishing emergency information
New Homepage Layout for Widgets

- Added a full width column over 2 half width column option
Footer Widget Visibility

- Allows the footer widgets to show on all pages, homepage only, or subpages only
More Options

• Disable Slider Links
  – Disables all links on the featured slider
• Webmaster Email
  – Will now accept a URL as the argument to link to a contact page
• Shibboleth Protocol
  – Sets Shibboleth redirects on ‘Login with GatorLink’ buttons on protected pages to either http or https
Shortcodes
Shortcodes

- SubPage Peek
- Attachment List
- Display Posts
SubPage Peek

• Usage: [subpage.peek options]
• This shortcode displays information about the current page's subpages
Attachment List

• Usage: [attachment-list options]
• Displays a list of attachments of the current post/page.
• Useful for displaying links to documents such as PDF and Word DOC files.
Display Posts

- Usage: [display-posts options]
- Displays a list of posts based on the options passed to it
Plugins
Plugins

• **HTTP Authentication**
  – Shibboleth authentication for WordPress

• **WP Super Cache**
  – Caches pages to make them load faster. Quick to set up and get running. If more advanced features are needed consider W3 Total Cache

• **Quick Page/Post Redirect**
  – Useful for quickly setting up redirects for pages

• **Enable Media Replace**
  – Allows for the upload of a new file to overwrite a current file. Very useful for updating PDFs that change
Plugins

• **Google XML Sitemap Generator**
  – Creates sitemaps and submits them to Google/Bing/etc to make it easier for them to crawl and serve up pages

• **Duplicate Post**
  – Allows you to duplicate a page or post to use as a template

• **Search Regex**
  – Useful for quickly finding old links and bulk replacing them. Typically only used for migration then disabled

• **Advanced Custom Fields**
  – Allows you to easily add custom fields to the Edit Post and Edit Page screens
Plugins

- **Relevanssi**
  - Replaces WordPress built-in search

- **Gravity Forms**
  - Contact forms, reservation forms, etc. Very simple backend to create new forms quickly and easily
  - Paid plugin

- **Better WP Security**
  - Helps secure your WordPress installation
HTTP Authentication

Lost your password?

— Back to University of Florida Information Technology News

Log In with GatorLink
WP Super Cache

WP Super Cache Settings

Cache Contents

WP Cache (0KB)
0 Cached Pages
0 Expired Pages

WP-Super-Cache (2.78MB)
38 Cached Pages
0 Expired Pages

Fresh Super Cached Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>URI</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/campus-life/safety/">www.ufl.edu/campus-life/safety/</a></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/2012/12/19/program-boosts-womens-leadership-roles-in-startups/">www.ufl.edu/2012/12/19/program-boosts-womens-leadership-roles-in-startups/</a></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/2013/02/13/university-of-florida-helps-students-get-jobs/">www.ufl.edu/2013/02/13/university-of-florida-helps-students-get-jobs/</a></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/2013/02/15/ufl-launches-quest-for-top-10-status/">www.ufl.edu/2013/02/15/ufl-launches-quest-for-top-10-status/</a></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/cultural-community/">www.ufl.edu/cultural-community/</a></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/alumni-friends/">www.ufl.edu/alumni-friends/</a></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/2013/02/15/ufl-keeps-tops-on-shark-attacks-throughout-world/">www.ufl.edu/2013/02/15/ufl-keeps-tops-on-shark-attacks-throughout-world/</a></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/campus-life/arts/">www.ufl.edu/campus-life/arts/</a></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/websites/">www.ufl.edu/websites/</a></td>
<td>228</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/websites/">www.ufl.edu/websites/</a></td>
<td>234</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/category/spotlights/">www.ufl.edu/category/spotlights/</a></td>
<td>247</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ufl.edu/2008/06/24/tim-tebow/">www.ufl.edu/2008/06/24/tim-tebow/</a></td>
<td>251</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enable Media Replace

Edit Media

- governance20120921
  - Permalink: http://trustees.ufl.edu/committees/governance/minutes/governance20120921/
  - Edit, View Attachment Page

Caption

Description

Replace media: Upload a new file

To replace the current file, click the link and upload a replacement.
## Duplicate Post

### Posts Pane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Tags</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governor Rick Scott Shared Vision for UF Top 10 Status</td>
<td><a href="mailto:standiki@ufl.edu">standiki@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Homepage</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013/11/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman Update – November 30, 2012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesseschmidt@ufl.edu">jesseschmidt@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Chairman Updates</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012/11/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Public Meeting – November 19, 2012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesseschmidt@ufl.edu">jesseschmidt@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Compensation, Meetings, Notices</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012/11/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation Subcommittee Agenda – November 19, 2012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesseschmidt@ufl.edu">jesseschmidt@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Agendas, Compensation</td>
<td>20121110, agenda</td>
<td>2012/11/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Public Meeting – November 13, 2012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesseschmidt@ufl.edu">jesseschmidt@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Campus Interview, Meetings, Notices</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012/11/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Interview Subcommittee Agenda – November 13, 2012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesseschmidt@ufl.edu">jesseschmidt@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Agendas, Campus Interview</td>
<td>20121113, agenda</td>
<td>2012/11/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post Details Pane

- **Governor Rick Scott Shared Vision for UF Top 10 Status**
  - Edit | Quick Edit | Trash | View | Clone | New Draft

- **Chairman Update – November 30, 2012**
  - Edit | Quick Edit | Trash | View | Clone | New Draft

- **Notice of Public Meeting – November 19, 2012**
Search Regex

Replacements will only be saved to the database if you click 'Replace & Save', otherwise you will get a preview of the results.

NOTE: No liability is accepted for any damage caused. You are strongly advised to backup your database before making any changes.

Source: Post content
Search pattern: Elias
Replace pattern:
Regex: [ ]

Search > Replace > Replace & Save >

Results
39 result(s) found.

1. Post #6: VP-CIO Office
   <h2>Elias G. Eldayrie</h2> src=https://wordpress.webadmin.ufl.edu/ww.it.ufl.edu/wp-content/u...

2. Post #6: VP-CIO Office
   ... resident and Chief Information Officer, Elias G. Eldayrie[caption] Information Technology is not only funda...

3. Post #13: About the VP-CIO
   <h2>Elias G. Eldayrie</h2> <div> [caption id="att ...
**Advanced Custom Fields**

### myUFL Security Role Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Order</th>
<th>Field Label</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Field Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Password Level</td>
<td>password_level</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Training Requirement</td>
<td>training_requirement</td>
<td>Wysiwyg Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Conflicting Role</td>
<td>conflicting_role</td>
<td>Wysiwyg Editor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location**

**Rules**

Create a set of rules to determine which edit screens will use these advanced custom fields.

- **Post Type**: is equal to `myst_roles`
- **match**: all of the above

---

**Publish**

- Status: Published
- Move to Trash
- save as pending revision

**Update**
Gravity Forms

Form Editor : Work Request

Work Request
Please fill out all of the fields below and submit.

Name *
First
Last

Email

Phone
Gravity Forms

Contact

Work Request
Please fill out all of the fields below and submit.

Name *

First

Last

Email

Phone

Website *

http://

Enter the URL of the page pertinent to this request.

Request Type *

- HTML Template
- Wordpress Template
- PHP Template
- UFIT News Site Update
- Bug Report
- Update Text / Link
- Other
Gravity Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Type of Request</th>
<th>Web Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admissions Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admissions Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gatorzone.com/st">http://www.gatorzone.com/st</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gatorzone.com/st">http://www.gatorzone.com/st</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admissions Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customizing WordPress
Custom Page Templates

- Use Custom Page Templates for unique layout
- Allows for pages to have different layout, styling, and/or coding
- Add Template Name to top of page code to enable in WordPress
Note the "fallback" system... if any template isn't present, WordPress simply uses the next in line until it gets to index.php.
Custom Page Templates

- Templates can run specialized code to alter how a page is displayed.
Custom Page Templates

• For more information:
  – http://codex.wordpress.org/Theme_Development#Custom_Page_Templates
  – http://codex.wordpress.org/Pages#Page_Templates
  – http://wp.tutsplus.com/articles/wordpress-cheat-sheets-template-heirarchy-map/
Custom Post Types

• Use Custom Post Types for special information
• Keeps specialized information out of the typical Page hierarchy
• Allows better permalinks
Custom Post Types

- Custom page template loading Custom Post Type posts
Custom Post Types

Google Docs

Last Updated: November 8th, 2012
Tool Types: Assessment, Communication and Collaboration, Featured, Social Media & Software, Teaching

Overview
- What are the educational uses and benefits?
- Can I see an example?
- How do I get started?
- Where can I learn more?

Overview
Google Docs is a free, internet-based application that can be accessed anytime, from anywhere with an internet connection. It allows the user to create and share documents, spreadsheets and presentations online.

Features:
- Upload from and save to your desktop
- Edit anytime and from anywhere
- Choose who can access your documents
- Share changes in real time
- Files are stored securely online

What are the educational uses and benefits?
- Encourages communication among peer groups.
- Engages students who may otherwise not participate.
- Encourages and facilitates collaborative learning.
- Allows creation of basic documents from scratch or using provided templates.
- Accepts most popular file formats including DOC, XLS, PPT, CSV and others.
Custom Taxonomies

- Custom page template loading Custom Taxonomy
Custom Taxonomies

**Assessment Tools**

- **Blogs**
  - A blog, derived from the term "Web log," is a website where content is written in a journal entry style. Many blogs function as online personal diaries and typically provide commentary on topics ranging from personal to professional.

- **Case Studies**
  - Case Studies are collections of detailed information about a particular person or group. Case studies generally include descriptive research, exploration of a situation, and drawing conclusions in context of the study.

- **Clickers/Classroom Response Systems**
  - A Classroom Response System, commonly called "Clickers" at the University of Florida, refers to an audience response system that allows instructors in a face-to-face classroom to collect real-time data such as student feedback.

- **Collaborative/Peer Editing**
  - Collaborative/Peer editing refers to a group of students who edit a document together. This can be done simultaneously in a face-to-face environment or in a distance setting.

- **Polls**
  - A poll is a survey of a population that is generally used to determine opinion or belief.

- **Portfolios**
  - In education, a portfolio refers to a collection of information or prior work that documents learning, growth, and achievement.

- **Reflection Paper**
  - Reflection papers serve to encourage a student to reflect on a specific topic such as a presentation, a reading assignment, an experience, or a concept. Reflection papers are generally between 300-700 words.

- **Research Papers**
  - A research paper consists of a thesis or question supported by research and resources. The process of writing a research paper includes...

- **Response Groups**
  - A response group is a group of people who respond to a poll or survey.
Custom Post Types

• Examples:
  - http://citt.ufl.edu/tool-box/
  - http://identity.it.ufl.edu/identity-coordination/security-roles/end-core-user-role/data-access/
  - http://helpdesk.ufl.edu/about/business-hours/
  - http://services.it.ufl.edu/
Custom Post Types

• For more information:
  – http://codex.wordpress.org/Post_Types
  – http://codex.wordpress.org/Function_Reference/register_post_type
  – http://codex.wordpress.org/Function_Reference/register_taxonomy
  – http://wordpress.org/extend/plugins/custom-post-type-ui/
Using Custom Fields

• Adding custom fields allows greater flexibility of data display
• Helps keep specialized data out of general descriptions/content
• Example: http://identity.it.ufl.edu/identity-coordination/security-roles/
Using Custom Fields
Using Custom Fields

Edit Role  Add New

UF_N_OUT_IntCenter_UFS_FileAcc

Permalink: http://identify.it.ufl.edu/security-role/uf_n_out_intcenter_ufs_fileacc/  Edit  View Post

Upload/Insert: Visual  HTML

This role provides access to download files to the "IntCenter/UF" folder on the UF Enterprise Systems File Delivery Server and to review files in that folder. This role should only be requested for employees of the department who are in positions of special trust.

Path: p
Word count: 44  Last edited by dwaigis@ufl.edu on March 8, 2013 at 12:11 pm

myUFL Security Role Requirements

Password Level *

4

Training Requirement

Role Categories

All Role Categories  Most Used

- WebDav File Access
- Data Access
- Ascential DataStage
- Enterprise Reporting
- ODBC Access
- Special Newboxes
- Facilities
- Space Tracking and Reporting
- Finance
- Accounts Payable

+ Add New Role Category

Role Types

Role Types  Most Used

- Core User
- DBO Specific
- End User
- Global Access
- Reporting
- UFIT
Using Custom Fields

• Options or text set in custom fields can be used on pages
• Password level set in Edit Role is displayed on the listing
Conclusion

• Discussed updates and enhancements to the HTML and WordPress templates
• Presented several plugins to help enhance your WordPress sites
• Presented the basics of customizing WordPress with page templates, custom post types, and custom taxonomies
WordPress Resources

- http://codex.wordpress.org
- http://wordpress.stackexchange.com
- http://wp.tutsplus.com/
- http://digwp.com/
- http://wp.tutsplus.com/series/wordpress-cheat-sheets/
WordPress Resources

Lynda

• Lynda is an online training resource partner of UF and is free to all faculty, staff, and students.
• Lynda’s online training library has over 1,100 courses, covering topics such as HTML, CSS, WordPress, JavaScript, jQuery, and Photoshop.
• Go to http://www.it.ufl.edu/training and click the Lynda logo to access the free University of Florida log-in.
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